
COFFEEl COFEE! COFFEE i

To the Grooory alld Gelleral Store Trade:
If you want to furnisli your customers with the very best goods obtaijuable, order and insist on

lîaving Coffes roasted and packed by

Our Coffees are handled and reconîended in Wiîînipeg by the follow iîîg represexîtative wvhole-
sale grocers:

Turner, Mackeand & Co., Thompsoll, Codville & Co.,
Lyon, Mackenzie & Pow's. Sutherland & Campbell.

Agenît for Manitoba aîîd Northwest Territories:

JOHN -B. MATHER, 42 MoDermott'Street, Winnipeg.
Iiespectf'uIly yours, CHASE & SANBOIRN.

Boston., M--ontreal. Chicago.
Grain and Ililing Notes.

Twetity thousand hushels of wheat have
been shipped froin Shoal Lake, Man., no far
titis slimon.

Aggregate exporte of wheat anîl flour dîtring
tite past five tuontits 64.M4,2ý20 busbels against
31,185,2M0 bushels for the corresponding perizd.
in 1885-inerease equal ta 105 per cent

Exporta of wheat front the.Atlantic cost dur.
ing November were 8,201,02 *9 bush., againat
2,U53,404 bush. in Novemuher, 1885. Exporte
of wlîeat for the pust five"uîontlis, 43,603,853
bush. aginL 16,804,060 bush. for correspond.
ing tinte in 1885

The exporta o! wheat froin the Pacific siope
for the month of Noveniber ver, 4,0M.,370
hushels of wheat anti 140,093 barrels of foeur,
agaittit 1,69U,820 bushiels of wheat aud 79,220
barrela cf flour for November, 1885. For the
ive -moenthe eading November 30 the exports

were 13,362,070 husîtiesa cf wheat aud 6M,410
barreis cf fleur, against 8,517,017 hushels cf
wbeat; sud 503,393 barrels cf flour for the cor-
respouding period laat year.

The Dczily B"sness, cf Chicago, thus refera ta
the influtence cf bucket.shop spectilation iu keep.
ing dcviiprices: "Ti bear eltmentt i uea.
tionably respousible in a very large ineasure for
the low prie. that have heen ruling cf latt
yeaxsfor. .breac4stufi. The. bear elemnt in
nia.de up cf gràiiblers," chrôuic alartmiste who
art in thte habit cf overeatinating production
and undereatimating coissumrptive reqtîîrentente;

the short scilers, and last and tuost powerful of
all, the bucleet-8hope. Without the nid of the
latter the short sellers of Ainerica and Europe
could nlot have dragged price-9 dowis. General
or" coutntry spectiationi," as it is soinetimes
ternied, would, if legitiniately <lirectctl, ]lave
fornted a support to the mnarkets that could not
have-been broken clown, andi that wvotld have
enabled the producers to sell their grain crops
at prices ranginig front 25 ta 50 per cent. ture
thaut tlîey ]lave obtained. Dutnib-trading i
bucket-shops has coar the bull speculators enor-
mous sunis, but it lias cost the fariner. and the
country nierchant clasaý va.stly more. [t lias
enriched eeveral thousaud professionai gambllers
who abancloaed cards for a gaine that presented
snany advaxttages over the Ilsweat-cloth," ithlas
irnpoverishied the agricultural classes and
thinned the financial blood of the whole country.
Its effecte bave been far.reaching and haneful."

The aggregate deposits in the batiks of the
United Statzs have increased frontc $522,000,000
in January, 1886, ta 1, 173,000,000 in Octoher
lm8, while loalis and discoutat have arisen
frot $5000,000 te $1,443,000,000. The
specie held by the national batiks in 1886 wus
$19,000,000; iu October, 1875, it was only $8,.
000,00, 'whilc iu JuIY, 185, it was $1 17,000,-
000, andin nstow $156,000,000.

S»VUgL tO"P~.tDEM.tt U< M NFTSbEAD
nlshed on.%Ippliration. (>r. Bann3tyne Anîd Albert S.
Winntpej;.

EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,

PRO DLCTS Or AiIEltCAN PETROLULD.
Our s3tock litre cinbrices ail the 31aufacturesof the

tatdard 011 C>tiipany. Correspondctt ce sol lcited.
W. V'. j011XýON Mdgr.. Office $43 main St

CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

CYLINDER. ENGINE. MACHINERY

LUMBER 11
Wholesale to Dealers 'lest of Here

RETAIL AT OUR YARDS:
lviwmzIQpIEG- & S:MLrF

Vie are cutting Vine ani Spruce andi can
fi11 orders on short notice.

DAVI1S e CO. 818 main St, Wlnnipeg.
DY. McCALL & CO., W'holesale] Milliuery

Toronto.
CHARLESWORTH & CO., Boots and Shees,

Toronto.
FISHER & FISHfER, Gentz' Furuishiings,

Toronto.
JOSEPH IIOISFALL, Wlîolesale Clothiug.,

3Nfontreal.
A foul Une of sanîples of àbove Uines tnay be

sect at

9 Mgcl»ERMOT STREET WEST
PEDDIE &COJ

AORtS, JobberS aid ComiSSIOn erchats

TH{E COMMERCIAL 27t]


